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## Album

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Date** – 2016  
**Title** – Blackstar  
**Production Company** – Columbia  
**Notes** – Album |

## Artwork

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Year** – 1826-1827  
**Title** – Faust attempts to seduce Marguerite  
**Location** – Paris, France  
**Institution** – The Louvre  
**Medium** - Lithograph |

## Bill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Law and Justice Amendment Bill (No 2) 1995 (Cth). | Bill/ Resolution | **Title** – Law and Justice Amendment Bill (No 2)  
**Publish Date** – 1995  
**Section** – Cth |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Date of Post** – 2018 September 15 (with no comma)  
**Title** – Can we talk scientifically about free will?  
**Website** – *Sci-ed*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2018  
**Title** – Feminist therapy  
**Publisher** – American Psychological Association  
**Edition** – 2nd  
**DOI** – https://doi.org.10.1037/0000092-000 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** - 2016  
**Title** - Algorithms to live by: The computer science of human decisions  
**Publisher** – Henry Holt & Co.  
**DOI** - http://a.co/7qGBZAK |
### Book – edited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – 2003  
Title - Blackwell guide to the philosophy of the social sciences  
Publisher - Blackwell |

### Book chapter – print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – 2003  
Title – Defining forensic psychiatry: Roles and responsibilities  
Editor – Rosner, R.  
Book Title – Principles and practice of forensic psychiatry  
Edition – 2nd  
Publisher – CRC Press  
Pages – 7-13 |

### Book chapter – electronic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – 2019  
Title – Affirmative cognitive behaviour therapy with sexual and gender minority people  
Editor – Iwamasa, G. Y.; Hays, P. A. |
**behaviour therapy: Practice and supervision**  
[https://doi.org/10.1037/0000119-012](https://doi.org/10.1037/0000119-012)

**Book Title** – Culturally responsive cognitive behaviour therapy: Practice and supervision  
**Publisher** – American Psychological Association  
**Pages** – 287-314  
**Edition** – 2nd  
**DOI** - [https://doi.org/10.1037/0000119-012](https://doi.org/10.1037/0000119-012)

### Book – translated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 1969  
**Title** – The psychology of the child  
**Publisher** – Basic Books  
**Edition** – 2nd  
**Translators** – Weaver, H.  
**Extra Data** – Original work published 1966  

*Note* – To make this reference work, edit the reference list entry.  
Add a comma between translators name and the word Trans.  
Add a semi colon after the word Trans. and then move the edition number information after the semi colon. Remove the parentheses that originally contained the edition information.
**Case: Medium neutral**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *Fennell v The Queen* [2019] HCA 37. | Court Case     | Title – *Fennell v The Queen*  
Notes – 2019  
Source Name – HCA  
Pages – 37 |

**Case: Reported**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *Royall v The Queen* (1991) 172 CLR 378. | Court Case     | Title – *Royall v The Queen*  
Publish Date – 1991  
Reporter Volume – 172  
Source Name – CLR  
Pages – 372 |

**Cochrane Review**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
https://doi.org/10.1002/14651858.CD006876.pub5 | Journal Article | Author – Mehrholz, J.; Pohl, M.; Platz, T.; Kugler, J.; Elsner, B.  
Publish Date – 2018  
Title – Electromechanical and robot-assisted arm training for improving activities of daily living, arm function, and arm muscle strength after stroke  
Journal – Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews  
DOI – https://doi.org/10.1002/14651858.CD006876.pub5 |
## Conference paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Conference Date – 2016, March 30–April 2  
Title – *If mama ain’t happy, nobody’s happy. The effect of parental depression on mood dysregulation in children*  
Conference – Southeastern Psychological Association 62nd Annual Meeting  
Event Location – New Orleans, LA, United States  
Notes – Paper presentation |

## Conference poster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Conference Date – 2018, September 27–30  
Title – *Fat talk and its effects on state-based body image in women*  
Conference Name – Australian Psychological Society Congress  
Event Location – Sydney, NSW, Australia  
Notes – Poster presentation  
### Dataset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – 2018  
Title – Cognitive effects of music and dance training in children  
Place of Publication – ICPSR  
Classification – Data Set  
Version – ICPSR 37080, Version V1  
DOI – [https://doi.org/10.3886/ICPSR37080.v1](https://doi.org/10.3886/ICPSR37080.v1) |

### Dictionary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – n.d.  
Title – APA dictionary of psychology  
URL – [https://dictionary.apa.org](https://dictionary.apa.org)  
Access Date – May 5, 2019 |

*Note - If there is no author put the publisher name in the author field*

### Facebook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| National Institute of Mental Health. (2018, November 28). *Suicide affects all ages, genders, races, and ethnicities. Check out these 5 Action Steps for Helping Someone* | Web Page   | Username – National Institute of Mental Health  
Publish Date – 2018 November 28 (with no comma)  
Title – Suicide affects all ages, genders, races, and ethnicities. Check out these 5 Action Steps for Helping Someone in Emotional Pain |


in Emotional Pain [Infographic]. Facebook.  

Publisher – Facebook  
Notes – Infographic  

Note - Only include the first 20 words of the post text.

### Film

**Sample Reference**  
Forman, M. (Director). (1975). *One flew over the cuckoo’s nest* [Film]. United Artists.

**Ref Type**  
Video

**Fields Required**  
Director – Forman, M.  
Year of Release – 1975  
Title – One flew over the cuckoo’s nest  
Studio / Distributor – United Artists  
Medium – Film

### Forum post

**Sample Reference**  
https://www.reddit.com/r/IAmA/comments/9fagqy/im_nasa_astronaut_scott_tingle

**Ref Type**  
Forum / Blog Discussion

**Fields Required**  
Author – National Aeronautics and Space Administration [nasa]  
Publish Date – 2018 September 12 (with no comma)  
Title – I’m NASA astronaut Scott Tingle. Ask me anything about adjusting to being back on Earth after my first spaceflight!  
Website – Reddit  
Notes – Online forum post  
URL –  
https://www.reddit.com/r/IAmA/comments/9fagqy/im_nasa_astronaut_scott_tingle

Note - Only include the first 20 words of the post text.
# Google Earth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2019  
**Title** – Old Mammoth  
**Notes** – Map  
**URL** – Retrieved December 12, from [https://bit.ly/36mVJ00](https://bit.ly/36mVJ00) |

# Government document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2012  
**Title** – Strengthening trans-Tasman economic relations  

# Hansard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
*Note* – You have to enter Parliamentary Debates in italics. |
# Image – online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Year** – 1930  
**Title** – *American gothic*  
**Location** – Chicago, IL, United States  
**Institute** – Art Institute of Chicago  
**Medium** – Painting  
**URL** – [https://www.artic.edu/aic/collections/artwork/6565](https://www.artic.edu/aic/collections/artwork/6565) |

# Indigenous material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Year** – 1988  
**Title** – *Abo history* (facts)  
**Location** – Canberra  
**Notes** – Ngaku people, Kempsey, NSW, Australia. National Gallery of Australia  
**Medium** – Painting |
Indigenous material – online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Year – 2018  
Title – Kaylene TV  
Notes – Indulkana, APY Lands, South Australia.  
Medium – Painting  
Institution - Art Gallery of NSW  
Location – Sydney, NSW, Australia  

---

Instagram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – 2018 November 26 (with no comma)  
Title – Grade 6 learners from Parkfields Primary School in Hanover Park visited the museum for a tour and workshop hosted by  
Publisher – Instagram  
Notes – Photographs  
URL – [Link](https://www.instagram.com/p/BqpHpjFBs3b/) |

Note - Only include the first 20 words of the post text.
### Journal – in press or unpublished

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – in press  
Title – Unpacking buyer-seller differences in evaluation from experience: A cognitive modelling approach  
Journal – Psychonomic Bulletin & Review |

### Journal article

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – 2019  
Title – Language learning as language use: A cross-linguistic model of child language development  
Journal – Psychological Review  
Volume – 126  
Issue – 1  
Pages – 1–51  
DOI – [https://doi.org/10.1037/rev0000126](https://doi.org/10.1037/rev0000126) |

**Notes**
- If your article has no DOI but has a free URL, use the URL field instead of DOI.
- If your article has no DOI and no free URL, leave both DOI and URL blank.
## Magazine article

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – January 4 2019  
Title – Really cool neutral plasmas  
Publication – Science  
Volume – 363  
Issue Number – 6422  
Pages – 33-34  
DOI – [https://doi.org/10.1126/science.aau7988](https://doi.org/10.1126/science.aau7988) |

*Note* - If there is a URL but no DOI, the URL should be added to the DOI field, not the URL field. If the article has neither then leave the DOI field empty.

## Newspaper article

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Publish Date – 2017 December 4 (with no comma)  
Title – How will humanity react to alien life? Psychologists have some predictions  
Publication – The Washington Post  
### Patent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2016  
**Title** – *Using metaphors to present concepts across different intellectual domains*  
**Version Number** – U.S Patent No. 9,367,592  
**Publisher** – U.S. Patent and Trademark Office  

### Podcast episode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Glass, I., (Host). (2011, August 12). Amusement park (No. 443) [Audio podcast episode]. In *This American life*. WBEZ Chicago. | Generic | **Author** – Glass, I., (Host)  
**Publish Date** – 2011 August 12 (with no comma)  
**Title** – Amusement park  
**Publication** – *This American life*  
**Source Accession** – No. 443  
**Classification** – Audio podcast episode  
**Producer** – WBEZ Chicago  
Press release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| U.S. Food and Drug Administration. (2019, February 14). **FDA authorizes first interoperable insulin pump intended to allow patients to customize treatment through their individual diabetes management devices** [Press release]. [https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/Press Announcements/ucm631c412.htm](https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/Press Announcements/ucm631c412.htm) | Web Page   | **Author** – U.S. Food and Drug Administration  
**Publish Date** – 2019 February 14 (with no comma)  
**Title** – FDA authorizes first interoperable insulin pump intended to allow patients to customize treatment through their individual diabetes management devices  
**Notes** – Press release  
**URL** – [https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/Press Announcements/ucm631c412.htm](https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/Press Announcements/ucm631c412.htm) |

Religious text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **King James Bible.** (2017). King James Bible Online. [https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/](https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/) (Original work published 1769) | Book       | **Title** – King James Bible  
**Publish Date** – 2017  
**Publisher** – King James Bible Online  
**URL** – [https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/](https://www.kingjamesbibleonline.org/)  
**Extra Data** – Original work published 1769 |

Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2018  
**Title** – Facing forward: Life after cancer treatment  
**Notes** - NIH Publication No. 18-2424  
**Publisher** - U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Institutes of Health |
Software

Sample Reference | Ref Type | Fields Required

Note - The Publisher field will not be visible when you are first entering the reference. After you have saved the reference initially, then the publisher field will appear the next time you edit.

Song

Sample Reference | Ref Type | Fields Required
### Standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2018  
**Title** – Interior and workspace lighting part 2.5: Hospital and medical tasks  
**Notes** – AS/NZS 1680.2.5-2018  
**URL** – [https://www.saiglobal.com](https://www.saiglobal.com) |

*Note: If the document is found in a library database just use the URL of the database as found via Google rather than the link to the document as found in the database, as seen above.*

### Statute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| *Civil Liability Act 2002* (NSW). | Bill / Resolution | **Title** – Civil Liability Act  
**Publish Date** – 2002  
**Section** – NSW |

### Thesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2012  
**Title** – Dealing with dual differences: Social coping strategies of gifted and lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer adolescents |
Thesis from a library database

Sample Reference

Ref Type
Thesis

Fields Required
Author - Hollander, M. M.
Publish Date – 2017
Title - Resistance to authority: Methodological innovations and new lessons from the Milgram experiment
Notes - Doctoral dissertation, University of Wisconsin-Madison
Source Accession - Publication No. 10289373
Name of Database - ProQuest Dissertations and Theses Global

Treaty

Sample Reference

Ref Type
Bill / Resolution

Fields Required
Title - Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons, opened for signature 1 July 1968, 729 UNTS 161
Section - entered into force 5 March 1970
Note – You have to enter Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons in italics.
### TV program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Title** – Lemons  
**Year Published** – 2017 January 11 (with no commas)  
**Source Accession** – Season 3, Episode 12  
**Classification** – TV series episode  
**Publication** – Black-ish  
**Publisher** - Wilmore Films; Artists First; Cinema Gypsy Productions; ABC Studios  
**Notes** – In K. Barris, J. Groff, A. Anderson, E. B. Dobbins, L. Fishburne, & H. Sugland (Executive Producers), |

### Unpublished material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2016  
**Title** – Linking positive affect to blood lipids: A cultural perspective  
**Publisher** – Department of Psychology. University of Wisconsin-Madison  
**Notes** – Unpublished manuscript |
# UTS Online/lecture notes

## Sample Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Fields Required

- **Author** – Mack, R.; Spake, G.
- **Publish Date** – 2018
- **Title** – Citing open source images and formatting references for presentations
- **Publisher** – UTS Canvas
- **Notes** – PowerPoint slides
- **URL** – [https://canvas.uts.edu.au/](https://canvas.uts.edu.au/)

## Web page – human author

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLeod, S.</td>
<td>Maslow’s hierarchy of needs</td>
<td>Simply Psychology</td>
<td><a href="https://www.simplypsychology.org/maslow.html">https://www.simplypsychology.org/maslow.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fields Required

- **Author** – McLeod, S.
- **Publish Date** – 2020 March 20 (with no comma)
- **Title** – Maslow’s hierarchy of needs
- **Publisher** – Simply Psychology
- **URL** – [https://www.simplypsychology.org/maslow.html](https://www.simplypsychology.org/maslow.html)

## Web page – corporate author

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
<td>Questions and answers on immunization and vaccine safety</td>
<td><a href="https://www.who.int/features/qa/84/en/">https://www.who.int/features/qa/84/en/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fields Required

- **Author** – World Health Organization
- **Publish Date** – 2018 March (with no comma)
- **Title** – Questions and answers on immunization and vaccine safety
- **URL** – [https://www.who.int/features/qa/84/en/](https://www.who.int/features/qa/84/en/)
### Wikipedia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2019 January 13 (with no comma)  
**Publication** – Wikipedia  
**Notes** - In |

### YouTube

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Reference</th>
<th>Ref Type</th>
<th>Fields Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Publish Date** – 2016 September 30 (with no comma)  
**Title** – How to diagram a sentence (absolute basics)  
**Publisher** – YouTube  
**Notes** – Video  
**URL** - [YouTube](https://youtu.be/deiEYSYq1qI) |